100%
RAW

Wild-source extract

Hempanol
De-stress Shot

Full spectrum hemp complex • Turmeric & ginger fortified • Mind & body relaxation support*
What a unique formula it is. This is a specialized,
water-soluble form of raw, organic hemp plant extract.
Containing the full profile of phytochemicals, including
all the hemp-based terpenes, beta caryophyllene,
pinene, linalool, and limonene, as well as over 60 novel
cannabinoids for feeding the endocannabinoid system,
it is potent. Fortified with freeze-dried, organic, wild
turmeric, organic ginger, and natural, organic cinnamon
bark extract, it is a super food formula, ideal for
combating stress and for supporting a natural relaxation
response: internally calm but still strong and alert.
The specialized extracts of turmeric, ginger, and
cinnamon are specialized, too. These are 100:1 extracts,
giving the optimal potency you need for a quick shot of
de-stress action. As well, organic, freeze-dried turmeric
supports a healthy cognitive response, and the research
is in on cinnamon: it supports brain health, too, while
also supporting a healthy blood sugar response. Ginger
is no minor addition. It supports a healthy digestive and
inflammation response. It becomes clear why
Hempanol De-Stress is such a powerhouse for not only
mental stress response but also the overall body
response, including a digestive and whole-body
hormone response. It is the hormone glands which
modulate stress, and turmeric, ginger, cinnamon, and,
of course, hemp extracts all aid this. Plus, all these
natural extracts are terpene rich, which feeds the
endocannabinoid system.

Hempanol De-Stress shot is specially formulated for
the person on the go. With its 50-ml shot, only a small
amount is necessary, like one fourth. so you get four
shots from one container. Feel the relaxation response
your body needs. Feel also the energized calm.
Support your natural focus response, all by feeding
your natural endocannabinoid system, which is
especially deficient in our high-stress, on-the-go
environment and is depleted by
blue light from computers and
cellphones. Replenish what your
nervous system needs, with
Hempanol De-Stress Shot, and
feel the raw, organic hemp
extract difference.
How to use Hempanol De-stress:
It’s potent, so usually a small shot,
ideally a teaspoon, is sufficient.
Take more, as desired.
• non-GMO
• 100% raw and freeze-dried
• organically sourced
• solvent-free
• sustainably harvested
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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